
Social and Personal News
b,mh.i*»wN-u-

he OMMlm* Confederate# Are Coming
The rpmlnf week will bi&ng to Cam-
on the South Caroliua Dlvlalou United
lonfederate Veterana, ami they will
e received with open houses, open

earta and warm hand claapfl,
in 1791 Camden bad aa au honor

uost the beloved Waitotn«toa at the
with of his glory, and thla was In-
oed a# honor to any community.
Again In 1835 our town was honor-

d by a visit from Marquis do La-
'a volte, and alnoe that tlmo has
ntVrtalned many celebrities who had
*>n distinction in literary circle* and
ho political arena, aa well as winning
uurels on the "field of Mars." But
re venture to say that never before
ias j/lio felt more honored, never be
ore have the people been more united
ti according a weleomd than on this
ccasi6n when they throw wide their
ales to the old time Confederates and
Id them I'ouie In and acee>pt the best
hat Camden has to offer.

"They are old-time Confederates.
kiul they are good enough for me.
j off Davis whs their leader

Pholr only cliosen leader.
Their true and faithful leader,

le was good enough for iue.

I ,,-i> and Johnston were their chief'
.tuns

Ira'gg, Beauregard, and Johnson,
These were glorious chieftans.

Mi<\\ were good enough for me.

They followed Stonewall Jackson,
'lie Christian soldier Jackson,
The terror-striking Jackson.

It« was good enough for me.

Tliev fought with Hood and Gordon.
r!tli l/ongstreet. PoVk and Cleburne.
.With Blwell. Hill and Ilardlo;

'hey were good enough for me.

They rode with Stuart and Hampton.
Vitli Fitz-I-.ee Duke and Morgan,
With Forest and Joe Wheeler

Phey were good enough for me.

They wore themselves out fighting,
raced perils and privations
They made a glorious record

'or Southern Liberty.
They served their couhtry faithfully,
On land and on the sea,
They are old-time Confederates,

l id 1 they are good enough for me.

To Meet With Mrs. Villepigue.
The regular May meeting of Hob-

tirk Hill chapter D. A. It. has boon
wiee postponed on account of other
Enportant meetings relating to the Re-
nion. ¦ The chapter will meet this
ftornoon with Mrs. I*. T. Villepigue
t ,r> o'clock. , Thf regent urges a full
looting and the hostess extends a

prdial Invitation to all members to be
resent. Remember the time, 5 o'clock
hi* afternoon, Friday, May 34th.

County Court Lost.
The election held Tuesday to deter-

jino whether or not the county was to
avo established a county court> for
bin county was voted down by a de-
Isive majority. The vote has never
eon counted, but at most all the pre-
lnctH the "Nos" carried more than
otfble. At Blnney the vote was 45
o 3, against.

Camden High School Defeated.
The Columbia nigh School team do-

eat od the Camden High School team
»st Friday afternoon by a wide score,
lie Camden boys were out-classed.
lolumbia piling up a big score. '

'OR SALE.'Younjr Jersey cow, fresh
in milk. Phone Mrs. R. W. White,
"<>4 Chestnut street. City. 6.

MHTK IIOISF COFFEE.Kk per
| pound. The Cash Store.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Today, Friday, May 13th
A Paramoun't Picture

"BURIED TREASURE"
Wit'h Marion Da vies

A ro!natw-<» of golden adventure,
l.uilt of h thousand thrills.
Also Pathe Weekly News.

Saturday, May 14th.
A Mack Sonnfett Comedy

WEDDING DELLS OUT OF TI NE
A Sunshine Comedy

.VAMPS AND SCAMPS"
And a now episode of

"THE DOUBLE ADVENTURE"

Monday, May 16th
A Cosmopolitan Production

"PROXIES"
It's a thrill romance that snaps

like the crack of a whip!
Also Pathe Weekly News.

Tuesday, May 17th
Realart Presents

The Good Little Had Girl
Behe Daniels in

"TWO WEEKS WITH PAY"
Also Screen Magazine

Wednesday, May 18th
Special Return Engagement

"PASSION"
Ti.v wonderful European

Production.
Admission 35o Children 15c

ThnrsAiy, May 19th
Goldwyn Presents

IViii Rogers and Josie Sedgwick in
"lUBILO"

^ Hearwut comedy for the entire
family.

AJ«o a Kolin Comedy.

MemrUI KxercUe* CrM Off.
< It la a matter of much regre* to the
Joliu l>. Keuuedy chapter, U. U. OL,
that Memorial exerclaea were catted
off at the last moment, and perhaps
the 4>reai<teat of the chapter <Hd not aal
wisely In doing vo. BUt at 4:48 H
was #UH raining and when the speaker
for the occasion phoned tier ahe did uot
think It right to ask him to stand in
the rain and deliver an addretw, though
he was perfectly wilHug to abide by
her decision. Nor, did she thiuk it
fair to ask him to give a carefully itoe-
pa fed address to hu extremely sihail
uudieuce, which she felt sure he would
have, with threatening clouds and con
Untied showers. No loug distance men-
suge came to hear the good news that
the clouds would break and the sua

give a glimpse of hi* spilling 'ace be¬
fore sinking behind the western clouds,
ami so acting upon her bent judgement
she called it off, ami so must answer
for any disappointment or inconveni¬
ence caused by doing so,

All tilings seemed propitious for;an
unusually attractive Memorial pro¬
gramme. Arrangements had been
made to have uiusic on the stand, the
singing of old Southern songs by a

choir, and tlhe school children taking
part, vvjilch Is always an interesting
feature. Mr. W, II. IltHiges of the
Methodist church had prepared an ex¬
cellent address, but we hope the hear¬
ing of this. Is only a postponed plea¬
sure as Mr. Hodges lias promised to
give It souie time in the future, per¬
haps beforo next Memorial Day.
Tho cemetery was clean, fresh and

beautiful* abloom with many flowers,
and each heroe's grave adorned with
a laurel wreath and flag. A faithful
committee from the U. I). 0. chapter
had Completed t his tala»r of .love before
the rain came, and another committee
had decorated the Confederate monu¬

ment, beautifully and artistically. So
we feel that Memorial Day was not a

failure after all, it' we did not have
to war with the elements and retire
vanquished, for a «ood bit of the work
had been put in before hand. Our re¬

membrance. flowers and laurels were

given.
"To our dead heroes- to the hearts ,

That thrill no more to love or glory.
To those who acted well their part,
Who died In youth and live in glory
With tears forever be it told,
Until oblivion covers all;
Until the heavens themselves wear old
And totter slowly to their fall."

Camp Jackson Was Winner.
A team from Camp. Jackson Tuesday

afternoon defeated the newly organiz¬
ed Camden team by a score of 16 to 1.
Foor team work and poor pitching was

the cause of the heavy score against
Camden. The -team from Camp Jack¬
son -was the best of the 'army and had
the reputation of not having lost a

game this season. Camden has some

good material, but the lack of prac¬
tice was very evident. Several more
new players are expected soon to Join
the home team and better ball may be

expected in the future.

Meeting of Civic League.
An interesting meeting of the Civic

League was held at tho Library Mon¬
day-afternoon, the president, Mrs.
Muiler presiding, and the secretary,
Mlsd Settles, discharging the duties of
that office.
The League was glad (.q welcome

three new members, Mrs. David Wolfe
Mrs. If. C. Singleton, Miss Lula Whlta-
ker.
The treasurer, Mrs. Kugene Blake-

ney, gave in a very encouraging report,
showing finances in a healthy condi¬
tion. The amount paid our for enter

talnraent at the recent Federation was

$r»«.oo.
The League acknowledged with

.thanks"a check f«>r $'J0 fr<>ni Mr. Ren
Ticknor.

Mrs. Rhnmc ;is chairman of the

pluutiug committee reported two beds
of flowers put out in Monument park.
Mrs. William Shannon gave a favor¬

able report from Kershaw park, and
the improved condition of the fountain
in that park.
Mrs. M. Barucli as chairman report¬

ed Hampton park in fine condition,
and this beautlfuf park of tall waving
pines is indeed a joy and pleasure to

the people of Camden.
Mrs. Iilakeuey from the Hospital

committee said that the people had
responded most generously, in promis¬
ing the use of their cars, in taking out
convalescent patients, and it is hoped
Quit in the future thi« will become a

custom.
The president appointed a Depot

committee to look after the two sta¬
tions. . Mrs. Rlchey, chairman; Mrs.
C. 1*. DuBose. 'Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
Mrs. Henry Brown, and Ml*s Henrietta
Johnson.
The president then Introduced Mr.

C P. McDaniel. secretary of our

Chamber of Commerce, and he gave
some information and read two letters
from the officials of the Seaboard
Rail Road. It Is their desire to make
Camden one of the most comfortable
and attractive station on the line, as

It ha* the making of the most beautiful
jyid with. the aid of the league they
hope to bring this about However,
there i» some red 4a pe attached to tt<
and in order to make the desired lm-

provementa a lease for ftto or ten
years, for a memorial turn must bo
granted. Mrs, Rtohey, chairman of thti
depot committee was authorised to
secure this lease. Mr. McDanlel then
gave an interesting talk ^Camdeu'a
future, and possibilities. lit* tsald thut
a gentleman who had been acltlsen of
Camden for thirty years told blm ttoat
the spirit of co-operation and unity'
prevailed to a greate^ extent among
town and county than he had ever
known before, and that was one reason

he gave for believing that a bright fu¬
ture loomed upon the near horizon for
Camden. Mr. McDanlel ur««Ht the peo¬
ple to stand t»y the city ami it* lustltu
lions' ,111,1 capecla 11 >. did he .strtvsn thej
matter of buying at hoants The secre¬

tary eurtorsed what My. McDanlel had
said In regard to this matter, saying
that whatever Influence her pen might
hat**had has been used In trying to
Impress the fact uik>u the people that
they were doing their home town a

great injustice when they spent their

money elsewhere. She spoke for the
Camden merchants, believing that If
encouraged by home patronage the
selection will be all that can t>e asked
for,
. The -I ,eii gue under the *plenuut

leadership of Mrs. Mutler is going for
ward with rapid strides j.tho meottng*
.re liitorevstlnc «nd well attended.

It Is ant organisation that should
claliu tlie interest of every woman !a
C« anion.

PROGRAM OF STATE REUNION
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18TH. 1921

9:30 a. m..Music by bund on Court House grounds. Popu¬
lar Southern airs.

10 :00 a. m..Meeting at Baptist Church, -called to order by Mr.
W. F. Russell, Commander of Camp Richard
Kirkland, 'presiding.
Music by Choir. 44When Johnny Comes March¬
ing Home."
Invocation by Rev. M. M. Benson.

10:20 a. m..Address of welcome on behalf of City of Cam¬
den. Hon W. B. deLoach.

10:30 a, m.«.Response.Gen. C. Irvin Walker.
Music by choir."When the Cruel War is Over."

10 :40 a. m.-.Address of Welcome on behalf of business in¬
terests of Camden. II. K. Hallett, President of
Chamber of Commerce.

10:50 a. m.^.Response.Capt. Bqn S. Williams.
1 1 :00 a.m..Address of Welcome to Veterans on behalf of the

people of Camden, L. A. Wittkowsky.
11 :10 a. m..Response Col. James Armstrong.
11 :20 a. m..Music by choir."Ever of Thee." Solo.
1-1:30 a. m..Address of ' Welcome on behalf of American

Legion, Major E. C. von Tresckow. ^

11:40. a. m..Response.Rev. J. (). Willson.
1 1 :50 a. in..Address of Welcome on behalf of the U. I>. C.,

Miss Louise Nettles, President of John I). Ken¬
nedy Chapter.

12:00 M. .Response.-Mrs. St. J. A. Lawton, President
of South Carolina Division U. D. C.

12:10 p. m..Address of Welcome to Sons of Veterans.Mr.
L. T. Mills. -

12:15 p. m..Music by Choir."Dixie."
12:20 p. m..Gavel turned over to C. A. Reed, Major General

commanding South Carolina Division U. C. V.
12:35 p. m..Music by choir.."Lorena." Solo.

1 :00 p. m..Annual Oration.Prof. E. S. Daniels.
.Music by choir."Just Before the Battle
Mother." Quartette.

1 :30 p. m..Presentation of Visitors.Gen. Jno. Leonard
< Hines, Commander Camp Jackson; Col. Ffcobert

McCleave, Chief of Staff. »

2:00 p. m..Music."America." Adjournment.
Dinner in tent on Broad Street, opposite Post Of¬
fice.

4:00 p. m..Business Meeting.
Address of Gen. C. A. Reed, Commanding U. C.
V.

*6:00 p. m..Adjournment.Veterans on leave. Music by
band.

8:30 p. m..Music.Grand March at' Onara House on Broad
Street.

; Presentation.Miss Mfildred Rutherford, Miss
Mary Poppenheim, Mrs. Kate Anderson Saun¬
ders.

. Confederate Veterans, Sponsors, maids and
matrons of honor.
Staff Major Gen. C. A. Reed.
Matron.Mrs. H. L. Adams, Anderson.
Sponsor.Miss Nancy S. Lindsay, Camden.
Maids of Honor.Miss Katherine Blakeney,
Camden, Miss Eleanor.Mitchell, Greenville, S. C.
Chaperone.Mrs. Vernon McDowell, Camden.
Staff of General W. A. Clark, Commanding 1st
Brigade.
Matron.Mrs. ftufus Thurman, Cheraw, S. C.
Sponsor.Miss Marie Kennedy Shannon, Cam¬
den.
Maids of Honor.Miss Arabel Kennedy, Ker¬
shaw County, Miss Sarah Steedman, Camden,
Miss Elizabeth Cantey, Columbia; Miss Mary

N Boykin Heyward, Columbia.
Chaperone.Mrs. E. C. von Tresckow, Camden.

, Staff of Gen. P. A. McEiavid, Commanding 2nd
Brigade.
Sponsor. Miss Wilma Prentiss, Greenville.
Maids of Honor.Miss Helen Morgan, Green¬
ville; Miss Elizabeth Allen, Greenville.
Chaperone. Miss Teresa C. Mc David, Green¬
ville.
Camp Richard Kirkland, U. C. V. Camden, S. C.
Matron.Mrs. A. F. McKissick, Greenville, S. C.
Sponsor.Mrs. Ben Wylie Gettys, Lugoff.
Maid of Honor.Miss Nell Kirkland, Camden.
M'isic by Band.Annual Reunion Ball.
Grand March led by the Commanding General
and Sponsor.

Thursday, May 19th.
9:30 a. m..Music by Band at Court House.
10:00 a. m..Business meeting at Baptist Church.
11:00 a. m..Address by Hon. John J. Dargan, of StAtesburg.
12:00 M. .Memorial Services to the Confederate dead.

Recitation."Kindness to Enemies".Miss Sal-
lie Rlack, by Miss Nell Kirkland, Camden, S. C.
Music by choir and audience, "The Vacant
Chair" and "Were Tenting Tonight."

12:30 p. m..Address."Tribute to Women of the Confeder-
n acy," Hon M. L. Smith.

12:45 p. m..Music by fchoir."Bonnie Blue Flag."
12:50 p. m..Address by Governor Robert A. Cooper.

Music, "America".Adjournment.
2:00 p. m..Dinner at Tent opposite Post Office.
3:30 p. m..Music by Band at Court House.
4 :00 p. m..Business Meeting.Election of Officers.

Presentation of Souvenirs of Camdcr. by C. P.
McDaniel, Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

5:30 p. m..Adjournment, Benediction by Chaplain.
6:00 p. m..Parade, Formation Hampton Park, through De-

Kalb Street, up Broad, pass Confederate Monu¬
ment, to school house. Children to form first at
Grammar School House.

9:00 p. m..Open Air Reception to Veterans and Visitors on

Monument Park. °

Community Singing around camp fires. Fiddling
9 :30 p. m..Dance for Veterans at Opera*House.

Hay For Sale
New hay of good quality for

sale at reasonable prices.

L. I. GUION,
Lugoff, S. C.

The Fisheries Products Company
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Statement of Assets and Liabilities
March 2nd, 1921

Assets
Real .̂, $871,T27;i6
Wharves 4 ....... 414,050.00
Machinery, unil Equipment 1,847,(122.07
Buildings ...» 024,476.00
Rtearaer!) and Kciuipmeut, (20) * 2,83M1<),78
Spine*

'

... : 74.880.00
Now Construction ... 107.005.70
Furniture and Fixtures ...'. ; 7.042.54
Sundry Assets i 7,800.37
Ptoteut Right* ^ 5,040.00
Cfl«b and Bank Deposit 005,040.78
Liberty Hands i 20,117.80
Notes Receivable 85,675.50
Accounts Receivable 407,035.11
I'nexpired Insurance 0,852.50
Suspense Account 12,843.50
Deferred Charges 100,284.47
Inventory Raw and Finished ^800^70^80

. TOTAI : -«¦ $0,0411,804.85
Liabilities "j_

Capital Stock paid In Preferred 2,156.700.00
(Y»I>ital Stock paid in Common .....£. 4,817,660.00
Kills Payable 807,457.22
Accounts Payable ¦> 1,720,686.11
Reserve<i for Depreciation- .33prT....v.' *,.... 61.278.59
Capital Surplus - - 117.840.68
Deferred Liabilities +

Preferred Dividends .150,069.00
Da lance Net Profits to Stockholders 512,277.75
Surplus ¦;... 603,24075

TOTAL $9,948,884.88\ ,

The Fisheries Products- Company
ELMO BROWN, Auditor.

Specials Today
Armours Veribest Peaches, 31b. 35c
Best Cream Cheese, per lb. 30c
New Crop Potatoes, per qt. 18c
White House Coffe, lb. - - 40c
Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, * - 13c
Lemons, per doz. ----- 30c

Birmingham's Better Bread
Fresh Daily.

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

The Cash Store


